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procurement	 rates	 for	 DCD	 donors	 and	 higher	 center	 costs	 per	
successful	procurement.2	Given	that	transplant	surgeons	generally	
determine	liver	offer	acceptance,	understanding	surgeon	incentives	
and	disincentives	 is	 paramount.	One	variable	 that	might	 influence	
surgeon	decision-making	is	the	increased	time	commitment	required	
for	each	DCD	liver	procurement,	a	surrogate	measure	of	the	oppor-
tunity	 costs	 of	 pursuing	 these	 types	 of	 liver	 donors.	 Accordingly,	
2 of 3  |     MONTGOMERY ET al.
we	 performed	 a	 center-level	 analysis	 of	 aggregate	 travel	 distance	
per	 successful	 DCD	 liver	 procurement	 compared	 to	 DBD	 liver	
procurement.
2  | PATIENTS AND METHODS
All	consecutive	liver	offers	made	to	Michigan	Medicine	from	2006	
to	 2017	were	 identified.	 Primary	 exposure	was	 donor	 type	 (DBD	
or	DCD).	Primary	outcome	was	 the	summative	 travel	distance	per	
successful	 liver	 procurement	 that	 resulted	 in	 LT.	 This	 was	 calcu-
lated	 by	 summing	 the	 total	 round-trip	 travel	 distances	 expended	
by	 donor	 type	 and	 dividing	 by	 the	 ultimate	 number	 of	 successful	
LTs.	Secondary	outcomes	were	liver	offer	acceptance	and	success-
ful	 procurement	 proportion,	 and	 mode	 of	 transportation	 (ground	























On	average,	each	 successful	DCD	 liver	procurement	 required	218	
more	miles	of	 travel	 than	each	successful	DBD	 liver	procurement.	








are	 compounded	 by	 increased	 costs	 to	 the	 transplant	 center	 for	
transportation,	 personnel,	 and	 recipient	 admissions	 during	 unsuc-
cessful	 procurements	 that	 do	not	 ultimately	 generate	 revenue	 via	
transplant	reimbursement.2
Current	compensation	models	poorly	reflect	the	increased	costs	
associated	 with	 lower	 successful	 procurement	 proportion	 among	
 
DCD liver offer 
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DBD liver offer 
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Air	travel,	n	(%) 19/48	(39.6) 314/935	(33.6) .39
Aggregate	distance	travelled,	
miles













TA B L E  1  Outcomes	of	DCD	and	
DBD	liver	offers	at	Michigan	Medicine,	
2006-2017














This	 study	 is	 limited	 by	 its	 retrospective	 nature	 and	 general-
izability	 as	 a	 single-center	 study.	Donor	 characteristics	 and	 their	
effects	on	liver	offer	acceptance	are	unknown,	as	are	the	disposi-
tions	of	other	organs	during	procurement	episodes.	Nonetheless,	
our	 findings	 support	 the	 growing	 evidence	 of	 increased	 surgeon	
and	 center	 resource	 utilization	 during	 DCD	 liver	 procurements.	
Implementation	 of	 compensation	 models	 that	 adjust	 for	 lower	
successful	 procurement	 proportion	 and	 increased	 nonmonetary	
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